ABAC Greek Council Minutes

The regular weekly meeting of ABAC Greek Council was held on December 3, 2013, in the Courtroom, with the president being in chair and the exec board being present.

The meeting was called to order at 5:05 PM.

Roll was called.

Minutes from last meeting were approved by Garrett.

- Justin seconded.

Christmas Parade

- December 7
- Each Greek Organization could possibly attend
  - Candy and Greek Banner
- Presidents present at Chapter

Twas the night before finals

- Monday @ 9-12 pm
- Need helpers, let greek council know

Spring Rush

- January 27-31
- Mixer on the 22\textsuperscript{nd} of January
- We would like everyone to attend

Treasurer Report

- No Report
- Still trying to build up money

Social Outreach

- Working with PR to formalize and have Facebook
- Working on Greek Counsel Seal
- Trying to do more marketing advertising
- Marketing on Flat Screens in Dhall, The Stallion, Etc.

Policy and Reform

- Getting bylaws to match up with Constitution
- Garrett, Chairman
  - Group Met
  - Going to be rewritten
  - Rush Week changes
Going to have it done by end of the week

First meeting will be Jan, 14
  - Meet about Rush Week

New Business

Stony was introduced
  - Kappa Sigma needs to pair up with someone
  - More Info Needed
  - Contact Stony/Kramer by next week
  - If you don’t have a non-greek get one by finals week
  - Points are cumulative

End of Semester, Advisor or Mr. Kramer need to have all of this info

By end of Finals Week this info is needed
  - All 918’s
  - Constitution
  - Risk Management Policy
  - Activity Forms

Activity Forms
  - Another way to market
  - Emailed copies of form is acceptable

Again next meeting is January 14 at 5pm

Garrett moved to adjourn
  - Justin Seconded
  - Pass by general consensus

Meeting ended at 5:25